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Abstract
Southern pine juvenile and mature wood were pro-

cessed into three composites: tlakeboard, particleboard,
and fiberboard. The durability of these composites was
assessed by subjecting specimens to an ovendry-vacuum-
pressure-soak (ODVPS) treatment, and then evaluated for
modulus of elasticity, modulus of rupture, and internal
bond. Overall, juvenile wood composites had values equi-
valent to or better than the mature wood composites. The
dimensional stability of the composites was assessed by
measuring the thickness swell and linear expansion of
specimens subjected to an ODVPS treatment and speci-
mens exposed to a single cycle of 30 to 90 percent rela-
tive humidity. Juvenile wood composites had significantly
greater linear expansion than mature wood composites.
Thickness swell was also greater for the juvenile wood
composites after the ODVPS treatment. Of the three com-
posite types evaluated, fiberboard properties were least
affected by differences between the mature and juvenile
wood furnishes.

older trees, branches, and tops. Along with a mature wood
sample, the juvenile wood types were processed into flake-
board, particleboard, and fiberboard at two panel densities.
The panel fabrication details and initial mechanical prop-
erties of these panels have been previously reported in
Part 1 (4). The second part, reported herein, describes the
durability and dimensional stability of juvenile wood com.
posites. A third part will report the properties of compos-
ites made from known mixtures of juvenile and mature
furnishes (5).

In this paper, durability was evaluated in terms of
modulus of elasticity (MOE), modulus of rupture (MOR),
and internal bond aB) after specimens were subjected to
an ovendry-vacuum-pressure-soak (ODVPS) treatment.
Dimensional stability was measured as thickness swell
and linear expansion of a set of specimens subjected to an
ODVPS treatment and another set exposed to a single
30 to 90 percent relative humidity (RH) cycle. The results
of all the tests are assessed by comparison to the mature
wood composite properties.

Procedure
A full discussion of the materials and methods used to

make the composites is provided in Part 1 (4) - a brief
overview is provided here. Four sources of southern pine

The properties of composites made from juvenile wood
furnishes are important for two reasons. First, juvenile
wood furnishes can cause problems for other forest prod-
ucts such as lumber, plywood, etc. Therefore, the effect of
juvenile wood on composites should be evaluated not only
in terms of problems but in terms of the potential for us-
ing this type of furnish to produce economical, effective,
and possibly, new products. Second, whether juvenile wood
hanns or enhances the performance of composites, more
of it is being used in composites through the harvesting
of fast-grown trees and whole-tree utilization.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate different
sources of juvenile wood furnish for use in particle-type
com~tes. Four different &)U1'ce8 of &)uthern pine juvenile
wood were sampled: fast-grown trees, the inner core of
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(Pinus taeda L.) juvenile wcxxI were collected: 1) fast-grown
trees (8 yr. old, 7 in. DBH); 2) an inner core (the rlrBt 10 yr.
of growth of 40- to 5O-yr .-old trees); 3) branches; and 4) tops
(4 to 6 in. diameter at the large end). A sample of mature
wood was obtained from the outer growth increments of
40- to 50-year-old trees. The specific gravities (ovendry
weightJl2% moisture content (MC) volume) were deter-
mined from flakes to be: fast.-groWD = 0.38; core = 0.42;
branches = 0.44; tope = 0.42; and mature wood = 0.46.
All material was debarked prior to comminution. Portions
of each wood type were processed into flakes, particles,
and fibers. These terms are used to describe relative sizes
of the particles and are not indicative of commercial pr0-
duction processes. All panels were made under identical
blending and pressing conditions including: 5 percent (by
ovendry wood weight) liquid phenolic resin content, ran-
dom orientation of particles, 7/16-inch panel thickne88,
and two target panel densities (40 and 44 JK)unds per cubic
foot (pd). The actual panel densities after pressing were:
flakeboards - 40.6 and 44.6 pcf; particleboards - 38.3
and 41.8 pcf; and fiberboards - 37.0 and 40.8 pcf. Spec-

imens were conditioned at 70°F, 66 percent RH prior to
the determination of initial physical and mechanical pr0p-
erties.

Two different ~lerated-aging tleatments were u8ed
to evaluate the co~tes. The specimens for the ODVPS
treatment were 3 inches wide and 17 inches long. Nine
specimens were randomly selected for each wood type, par-
ticle type, and panel density combination. Specimens were
ovendried, then weighed and measured foc thick~ swell
and linear expansion. Thickness was measured at three
marked points to O.OOI-inch accuracy using dial calipers.
For linear expansion, the distance (approximately 10 in.)
between surgical stainlee steel pins inaerted in the mid-
portion of the specimen was measured with an optical-
digital indicator to an accuracy of 0.0001 inch. After these
initial measurements were made, specimens were im-
mersed in room-temperature water, a vacuum of27 inches
of mercury was applied for 1 hour, then 75 pounds per
square inch (psi) pressure was applied for 2 hours. Speci-
mens were removed from the water and allowed to drain
for 5 minutes before weighing and remeasuring as previ.
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ously ~bed. The specimens were then reconditioned at
72°F, 66 peroent RH until a constant weight was achieved.
Subsequently, specimens were evaluated according to
ASrM 1037-87 (1) for MOE, MOR, and m.

The other set of specimens was exposed to a single
cycle of 30 to 90 pe~nt RH. The specimens were 2 inches
wide and 17 inches long. The specimens were conditioned
to constant weight at 72°F, 30 pen:ent RH. The thick.
ness swell and linear expansion measurements were made
using the same techniques as previously described for the
ODVPS specimens. Subsequently, the specimens were
conditioned to constant weight at 72°F, 90 pe~nt RH and
remeasured. Finally, specimens were ovendried to permit
calculation of equilibrium moisture content (EMC) at each
of the humidity exposures.

Results

I I
AtFCBT At~CBT AtFCBT
nAKEBOMD PMr/CL£8OAHD FI8ERBOARD

FIgUre 2. - Thickness sweI of oo~ made ~ soothem
pine mature and juvenile wood after 30 to 90 percent RH ex-
posure.

Durability
The average mechanical properties after ODVPS treat-

ment for each type of composite are listed in Table 1. The
statistically significant differences within panel density
and particle type are presented in Table 2. The MOE and
MOR calculations were based on the dimensions at time
cLtest. With the exception cLMOE of specimens from fast-
grown trees, flakeboards made from each wood type per-
formed similarly, i.e., there were few significant differ-
ences in MOE and m, and DO significant differences in
MOR between wood types. BralM:hwood produced the high-
est flakeboard m values after ODVPS treatment and also
had the highest initial values. All wood types retained
about tne same percentage cLthe initial values for a given
property and composite type. There was no significant
difference in particleboard MOE values. Tops and mature
wood produced the lowest MOR and m values in particle-
txJard. There were DO significant differences in m between
wood types for fiberboard. Fiberboard and particleboard
made from fast-grown wood exhibited the highest average
values for the properties tested. Fiberboard made from
mature wood exhibited the lowest MOE and MOR values.

As was expected, panel properties decreaaed with de-
creasing particle size, except for m. And aa was also ex.
pected, the higher panel density was responsible fot higher
panel mechanical properties. The percentages ofretained
values were nearly the same Cor 00th density levels. Smal-
ler particle size also decreased the significant differences
in propeItie8 between wood types, to the point where juve-
nile wood fiberboard peifw--lneclaa wel1aa the mature wood
fiberboard. Faat-grown trees produced panels that had
significantly higher fiberboard values. In comparing dif-
ferences between wood types before (Table 3 of Part 1 (4»
and after (Table 2) accelerated aging, there is a decreaae
in the number of significantly different means.

Dimensional stability
The average thickness swell values for the southern

pine composites are displayed in Figures 1 and 2, for
ODVPS and 30 to 90 percent RH, respectively. Average
linear expansion values are p~nted in Figures 3 and 4.
Statistically significant differences in dimensional sta-
bility are presented in Table 3.
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In general, there was little difference between wood
types in the MCs attained at the two exposure conditions.
However, there were ~me differences between composite
types in the MCs attained following the ODVPS treatment:
flakeboards - 100 percent MC; particleboards - 120 per-
cent MC; and flberboards -130 percent MC. The 30 to 90
percent RH expoeure produced uniform response in all
panels with the lower humidity exposure producing an
EMC of 5 percent, and the higher an EMC of 15.5 percent.

After ODVPS treatment, the com}X)8ites made from
fast-grown trees swelled significantly more than the ma-
ture wood composites. For flakeboard and particleboard,
the fast-grown material al~ swelled more than the other
juvenile wood types. Branchwood produced the lowest
thickne88 swell at the lower density level for all composite
types. ODVPS thickness swell values were greater for all
composite types at the higher density level. As was the
case with other properties, differences tended to dissipate
as the particle size was reduced from flake to fiber. The
30 to 90 percent RH exposure produced no significant dif-

fere~ at either density level. However, oo~tes made
from fast-grown trees always had the highest average val.
ues. In almO8t all cases, the higher density panels pro-
duced more thickness swell.

After ODVPS treatment, composites made from fast-
grown ~ and branchwood p:rOO~ the greatest linear
expansion. Mature wood oomposites always produced sig-
nificantly lower values than fast-grown tree composites.
Panel density had a slight effect on linear expansion val-
ues. Linear expansion tended to be greater as particle size
decreased but differences between wood types tended to be
less. The 30 to 90 pen:ent RH exposure also produced dif.
ferences in linear expansion by wood type. As was the
~ for the ODVPS treatment, fast-grown and branchwood
produced the greatest linear expansion; mature wood pr0-
duced the lowest. The differences between wood types were
least for particleboard. Although the linear expansion val-
ues were twice as great for the ODVPS treatment, both
treatments prod~ similar results. For linear expansion,
mature wood oonsistently produced lower values and fast-
grown and branchwood produced the highest values.

Discussion
Compaction ratio plays an important role in the prop-

erties of juvenile wood composites. It is, however, a two-
edged sword - high oompaction ratios produced durable
juvenile wood oomposites but also oontribute to greater
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would lend much to understanding the impact of juvenile
wood on composite performance. Finally, industrial pro-
cessing techniques will introduce more variability into the
results due to nonuniformity of particle sizes and parti-
cle damage during drying and blending. It is not known
whether these processes have a greater or lesser effect
on the juvenile wood types. Also, it should be reempha-
sized that the particleboard and fiberboard composites
manufactured in this study were made like flakeboard
with small particles. The effects of using higher panel
densities, urea-formaldehyde adhesive, and commercial
forming techniques will likely alter some results. For
these products, other properties, such as screwholding,
surface texture, and gluability, will also be important.

Conclusions
This study suggests that composites manufactured

from southern pine juvenile wood sources may be able
to compete with mature wood composites on the basis of
durability, assessed from accelerated-aging tests. The com-
posites made from juvenile wood, however, exhibited less
dimensional stability. Greater thickness swell and linear
expansion may cause probleJDS in certain applications,
especially iffast-grown material is used. Of the three com-
posite types evaluated, fiberboard produced the fewest
differences in properties between mature and juvenile
wood furnishes.

It will be important to consider other manufacturing
parameters, such as resin content and type, wax content,
density profile, particle geometry, etc., when evaluating
the effect of the use of southem pine juvenile wood furnish
in commercial applications. Also, it is not known to what
degree the physical properties of the furnish, such as
chemical composition, grain angle, and microfibril angle,
affected the results of this research. Further work in all
these areas is recommended.

thickness swell (6). To roughly compare the composites at
the same compaction ratio, one can examine the 44 pcf
mature wood values in relation to the 40 pcfjuvenile wood
values. In comparing durability, the mature wood com-
posites have higher MOEvalues, predominantly greater
MOR, and little difference in lB. The dimensional stability
comparisons do not change much when comparing 44 pcf
mature wood to 40 pcfjuvenile wood, although in all com-
parisons, fast-grown trees produced the highest values.
This may be caused by the very high compaction ratios
used for the fast-grown tree composites, which are not fully
accounted for even when comparing 40 pcf to 44 pcf values.
As noted previously (4), a market niche for juvenile wood
composites may be in low density panels. For example, a
29 pcf panel can be produced at 1.3:1 compaction ratio
using furnish from fast-grown trees. A panel of this den-
sity made from mature wood would have a compaction
ratio of less than one. The properties of such a panel re-
main to be investigated for strength, durability, and di-
mensional stability.

Wasniewski (7) has presented some results regarding
juvenile wood (comparable to the core material of this
study) of Douglas-fir. He reports that this material in flake-
board was adequate to meet standards for strength, dura-
bility, and dimensional stability. However, juvenile wood
always had the highest linear expansion and lowest MOE
values. The juvenile Douglas-fir produced panels that had
linear expansion values twice as great as panels made from
35-year-old and older material. The juvenile flakeboard had
low thickness swell in 24-hour water-soak, but this short-
term exposure test may be influenced by the high compac-
tion ratio of the juvenile material. Greater densification
may restrict moisture entry into the panel, thereby pro-
ducing low swelling values (3). Howard (2) made flake-
board panels from the root wood of slash pine. Root wood
was described as being anatomically close to juvenile wood.
The results were very similar to the data of this study.
Adequate strength and durability can be developed (except
for low MOE) using root wood but the dimensional sta-
bility is less than that of mature wood flakeboard.

The results from our study indicate that juvenile wood
sources can produce composites that have adequate initial
properties and durability, but inadequate dimensional
stability when compared to mature w<xxl com~tes. Th~
comparisons assume that the mature wood composite
values meet commercial standardS. It may be that, even
though the juvenile wood values are less than the mature
wood values, they can still meet commercial standards.
It also must be stressed that all the composites were made
under identical processing and pressing conditions. While
this offers a straightforward comparison of the wood types,
it does not take advantage of any special properties of the
different wood types, which might be optimized in a com-
posite. Accordingly, other than specific gravity, no attempt
was made in this study to rigorously characterize the wood
types. Information such as grain deviation, microfibril
angle, and mechanical, physical, and chemical properties
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